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VOL. 3 Carbondale, IllInois, Oct. 17, 19 2~ No.3 
PlRESBVTERIAN SOCIAL TH E ZETETIC PORCH ESTRA 
Whl\n we a~mbled 
C_ E_ meeting at the 
cburd!J, we found that 
I 
for our ttl'st I Next Frirua;.l" evening one of the or-
Presbytprian ganiza'i'(}ns whic~ was last yoear COD-
with hardly, sidared as one of the !l1iOst popular On 
an exception, we were strangers to' the campus will again be in action 
one ';>Ilo(j~oor_ BefODe: we coujd do a I The Zetetic Orchestra under tlhe l~_ i 
year of good woo-k we must learn to' ership of Dwig>ht York "ill atart out; 
work Itogether as friends, with all of their old time pep. MaJny I 
So at 8: 00 on the next. 11hursday' of our membors last year formed the I 
evew.ing, October 5, we gt;l.thered In-; habit of coming sevel'aJ minW:es ear-I 
th"1 churc:h baselDieillot fl'l' a "joUy ly to hear th"m perform. Doubtless: 
good time." P<resident Ed Zeiler B"t us the m .. lodious .tra.ins of the orchestra· 
to shaking hands with ~ other and comin.g fl'oni) tlhe hall will cause many I 
promised a prize to the person "who a neutral visitor to enter its door _ I 
first el,as,ped 'hands wilh a scorp Of The PE'l'90nnel d the orcbe&tra Is 
persons." Then rt,lIowed "('hang-' as foll-ows: 
Reats, the Kin,g Has Come," "Hot Dwig;h.t York, Director. 
Potato," and other lively ,gJames such Dilla Hall. Pian!,"". 
as we used to Il'lay back home Lynn M('C'ormra,ck, Violin. 
When we tired of thesp we were W~stley Asberry, Violin. 
~ll()wn some "Chinese Writing." Now Frank MelsM,r, Violin. 
all of you who are inteI'€sted in my>;- Rohert W".Iter, Oorn,!'\t. 
t"rious signals and "f'Cret eocl.e.R. "si' Orville MrLain, Corn",t. 
lip and ta.ke notw.ct" for you'll want ~o ('"rem ,V'aller, CA:lrnet. 
hear about tihjs. The audience chose: Kennon Renfro, Saxaph<:>ne. 
n message and sent lor the interpreter, Dwie:ht York. Rax'aphone. 
The m, diO'lJtor traeed sam.. mystical ('lvdf' Willougrhy. Raxa.\Yhone. 
lines and d«s on th,p floor with a philip All~n, Troml><me.. 
hroom and the Intrepreter pronouncerl: C'lvrjp Rrnoks, Trombon",. 
tllP eho~Pn message. Sounds intATf'Rt- Ralph Bailev, Flute. 
ing. rlO:i',sn't it? A foresty cnntr''St; HnmPT Lanpy. Drumfl.. 
.Rerv.ed to show how IIltlp the! (,omp Ollt "nO h"ar !>hem. 
Normal Wins First 
Game Against Sesser 
Score 19 to 9-Visitors Out-] 
played in First Half, But I 
Maroons Came Back in Sec-
ond and Battered Visitors' 
Line_ 
The S. I. :-;. L'. footbali elev,m 
formally ('pe'll<pd -b.; t':.e;J.)::)on l~st Fri-
day afternoon wlh~n :;hf-' hlpt in com-
bat with the SeSSPf :\t!lH-'tics a!ld d~~ 
feated them 19~~ ll' oj d <-, I,· ,·,,,·,"'-1 
ed b;J1tie. Both team,;, ~"i.f( J III with I 
8 Tush uetermilllF-d to wipe out the 
tie of ki.st seas,on':-! etl{'ourn'er Th-E'! 
Seaser hUll('h began an aerial attack 
that at first brooded' evil for the son,; 
of tbe Maroon and Whit~ lwt thf'Y 
Boon wIved this probl"m anu HUC-
c .... ded In staving ilff S~sser5 on-' 
slaught toward their goal. The "or-
mal elevPD rp~orted to s'rai~ht foot-
the kiak for goal. Seo,re 12-9. 
Vixenstein replaeed Hale "nd l.Je.g_,n 
the final offiensi vp with a line STn"" I, 
for e~ght yards. Ham added '4 eoulJl. 
more. This march on the Sesser g()a~ 
was momenta.rily stopped l.Jy a i",'wl-
tyl inflicted On bhe S. J. ~. lJ team. 
Ham nabbed an <'<Ilemy pas;, 
Sesser back stole on ~ in ""turn 
and 
II.,,) 
Bon then pnlled d·,)wn one of Ses 
ser's birdies ann ran fm thiTty yards 
Vixen tore throu.e;h thoe line for 
ytards Ham plowed acroa;; for 12 "n, 
Vixen carr]eO it on up to thE> ~ Yar, 
line. Ham, then rushed the pill ~,,-rns 
and kicked goa], jURt as th ... ·1.7 h i,ql 
hlew ending the- gamE>. Fin", 9' .,~ 
19-9, 
'l'll'ongh nrl'm-allv ,,"oak from lack r 
proper seasoning and time In whkh to 
perfect plays, theBe warriors of the 
Maroon and White look Hke a big 
ball and marte th"ir gain>! on iinp faettlr In the conference race. They 
smash PS 
'Thf' gam,f'- !lpg<:tn witJh Captain Ham-
llton kic-kin\,; off to thp Athlot;"s and 
have some stars of exceptional abil-
ity. Fishel and McIlrath tore things 
UP on the line Friday. Fishel repeat-
to th@ IIIln,," of Alma :vIat@r th .. !@am poly tore through the enemy's defpnse 
rnargpn down th(> field ann Ih". battl o to stop immature plays. McIlrath was 
moot of UR kn"w :a.hout treps. For i 
thp ,'.irl willio anRwer .. d all of thes" 
QllIeBtioD3 was awardp'O a prize. 
NORMAL STUDENTS HON,ORED 
whie,h even little Gf'Orge WaBhin,t,ln Five ·rf onr ,.tuden.ts received neat 
milrht have delighted !to own~a honor laRt w,c.ek when they were 
hatcbel. pier/I'd to th .. hi)'lh,nst otll.ces Dr ~h., 
I han IWlnln. S'sRer's attempts on th,· " bear on tearing around end and not 
~orm11 lin.e proved fruHle-As and Wile only breaking up interferences but 
forC'Po to YUlnt out of ctan.?'pr Sp!'iser Atopping his man as well. In the back 
ann' ", .. d th .. first scorA of the game field Captain Ham, Hale and Vixen-
r,arly in 1he initial period "h en 9h e stein bore the brunt of the offensive 
nlrkf'ct up a fumble from th" "ormal work. Hunter's punts rode hLgh and 
ha<'k" ano Hindman of the' Athlellcs far and more than once carri"t1 the 
rha.<wo across the g<1al line for Ihe oval out of danger. Chuck Goforth 
"rore, but fall .. d- on the kick. Score was eating things up at !ialfback un-
6 -0, til he was compelled to leave the 
After this brain-raeking "frort we local ('ho,plpr of DpM{)lay 'l'b.e result: 
filPrl u,prsrtnirs to the a.sembly rnom \\'"" os follows: M·""'!er Councilor, i 
wheTe we were en.t<,rfained by: i 1'!RnRom Shf'rre1z; B .. oior councilor.! 
Plano selectlon-Dortih.ea M .. rz. rp,rll Dav;" jnnlor rounellor. Ift'sllp 
'l'o,lk-Mlss Bur.ketJ\, Soid .. r· :::;,.rfhe, P",,'l Traveht .. ad; A poor pount by\,S~sser gave :-Tllrmal field from an Injury sustained in the 
th" rndl on the 15 yard lin~ and a second half. S61o--Ed Zeller. In,",,'r .. r :vr"rrl!t Allen 
When we retllrn.e-o to fllv ha~pmpnt. Thplr p]p('flnn -N')mp~ as '8 r'18ult or ~ri\'lng plnm.".. bv Hale and a smash- The spirit and pep shown by the 
Ing pIling" by Capt. Ham carried the students and towns people at the 
ball over for tlh~ ?\I"orIngr~ first ~('or" ~arne was v€'ry encouraging. The 
The quarter And"d with Ses,,," in stellar band of the S. I. N. U. kept 
P08",,-8>;'on of ,'he hall. things pepped up and led a snake 
w .. f(}umd plenty of ice crpam anct 
","fpr" awaltlr"o;: ns. This evidence of 
th" ~bQUigM[nln".gR of the social rom-
m'tteo was ~"r"t .. d with whoops of 
j0Y and pronouncAd a fitting end tor 
a w"rfect evening, 
1111-9 last para,graph or an article 
pl1blisbe~ in laf1~ week's Egyptian un-
der the heading, "Flrst Y"lar Seni-or 
ColleJ>;P. O~ganizes," d "serves sP;,Cial 
mE'nllon. ft reads as follows: Wn 
found that our class c01lslsted of 
nineteen members, two '0>[ which are 
memb(>rs ()f tpe football squ'l.d, Ham_ 
ilton Hale and Aus'bY Hendy, and the 
rp..n, real live students." This class 
deserves to be congr1>j' ulat~d an its 
two decmsBd members who are In 
f,aoet, very much alive, Read the quo-
taU.on !II"iain, -Critical Frc ,shle. 
th~ir llntiring t\ffnrtR In h~10ing to 
nre:anize th .. local chaptor fhl. last 
oprl)',. 1'hE' Ord .. r of f)"M<>lay I. (or 
'h -" g('n~ of ","psnnq a nel th~ir ('hnms'l 
Thf' roll of the local chapter is now 
o".ring (h" '0ne hun<lr .. d mark. On~· 
of th,r· first duties of thP new offi,,('rs 
will hA to In.tall a chaPier at C'alro. 
The second Quarter waR featured by d!ance around the field during the 
a orop kick by one of "BAsf'r's backs half. The Llons Club, a local or-
which incre"",," their score to 9 points ga<:lization of 100 per cent hoosters, 
ta the NormAl'<·"ven. Hunter's ""')[11· hlll1 a representative body at the 
iru~, along compl,eted paEiS !by Sesser game and made the field ring with 
and th", defense showed by the Nor-I their shouts of approval t,o the la-
The other day a Junior told a mal eleven in o('$ittcal periods weore boring grl;liron warriors. 
friend that \f he were a millionaire I th", other fe.atu~es) of the second Pf'<!"- Next Friday Normal begins bE'r con-
he would not allow people to be lod, ference schedUle with me game with 
J>;rieved ·when be died. He would I The Maroon ano Whlrte hunch went Charleston, The Charleston bunch is 
take out II. special l'Ilsurance policy,' in the seC<lnd halt with a do or di.. a hard aggregation and will be bard 
he said, and would leave word that I spirit and fought like Ug,prs. Follow- to stop. However, Mac's men will 
the proceeds be used for a fine ban- lnl!; a recelV'B or a Spsser punt th .. be In better condition thoo and will 
quet to celebrate the funeral, 80, Normal hfl"'B[I Ion offpnoive that n@tt .. dl have a more diversified attack when that wh .. n he did dl~, folks would: them th, .. ir seeD.no score. Plunges hv she m .. "ts the Charleston bunch. Ev-have to say that he had done at Ham and HalA advanMrl the pill' skin 
"ryhody out next Friday to see Nor-loa,st one good thing. 
"When are you goIng 
asked his friend, 
.. n,n to Se~er's flve yard line and on I mal take a roof out of the InvadlClg 
to die? the 1It~ pllloY Ham carrl"d 11\ over on 
8. cruBhiru~ line driv·p, Spssp- ;,lork<>rl C'harl(>stoners, 
Page Two THE EIj"il"TIAN 
DOINGS OF THE SOC RATS Myrtle Hallberg I ."'-----------------"----------~ 
"Say, Newte! Did you see the 
Socratic play last Friday week 7" 
"You bet! And the Old Hall surely 
was crowded, but we didn't notice 
the 'ja.m' for the three-act farce I They journeyed down a lo'ng,! 
(The Adventures of Grandpa) sjmply I dimly lit ball; two students searcbing 
carried us oft OUr feet... for tbe Promised Land of peace and 
It Was a sad plight when Grandpa pleasure. 
took the smallpox and his grandson "Hark!" whispered one; "what 
hid his clothes. Then carne the eli- noise is that? It sounded as if some 
max of the story when Mrs. Hop. person suffered great pain." 
scotch tried to escape thm the win· The awesome sound continued. I 
dow and ride a bicycle to safety. Accompanied by strains of wild, i 
Tbe characters are as follows: fierce music, strange tries assa1~ed I 
Montgomery Ray ...... Clarence Samford I the "Jrs. 
Grandpa's grandson. "Surely," cootinued the young i 
Tad Hunter ...................... Claude Wright traveller, "we are nearing a world 
A young dancing master. of terror and destruction." 
Otis Hammerhead (Grandpa) .......... "Nay," replied his older compan 
........................................ Ford Dulaney, ion. "those sounds come from the 
Officer McCormlck .............. Glenn Ayre I' music room. They are the horrible 
Who seen his duty and done it. results of thl!! new fangled voice 
Lucy Hunter ........................ Belle Fosler I tesUng idea, and fire and brimstone 
Our little wife. very accurately symbolize the 
Mrs. Pansy Hopscotch........................ thoughts of some of the masculine 
............................................ Gladys Free t students who are forced to exhibit 
Fair, Fat and Forty. i their laCk Of. musical ability thusly." I 
Marie Ribeau ...................... Mary Ingr-am I _ 
The girl from Paris. Miss Bell, New Eighth Grade Critic 
Kloomy ........................ Pauletta Jansen (Taken from the Western courier.! 
Just twelve days from Copenhagen McComb Normal) : 
over. V/e wf"komp to Western, :'vlu,s 
ThIEl So(')"ats are all' Ilk" a whirl Edith Bell. who has come to "'TApt I 
wind and this is only a starter to the position so long held hy Mlss 
what will come. If you haven't the I Hamilton. 
"Pep." if YOU haven't felt the thrill, !\Iiss Bell is a graduate of the 
ir you haven't joined the Socrats, do Xormal School at Cheney. Washing-
tt now and your system wlll boecome ton, Bnd holds a B. A. degree from 
saturated with the old school spirft. the Vnivo.roilY of Illinois and an .' 
PRO G RAM 5 
Y. W. C. A, 
111 degree from tbe "('nh'srslty of 
Chicago. 
She has had pxpf'rience as a tea('h· 
er at Ch8ney, Washington. at New· 
port, Washington, ano has bpen " 
Tuesday, October 17, 3:30 p. m. history crItic for thre~ years at the 
"Would fellowship with Jesus help, Southern Illinois Normal School ot 
or hinder In our school lives." I ('arbondale, Illinois. 
Leaders-Paulette Jansen, BBssle 
McGuire. 
Y. M. C. A. 
GtRLS-THIS IS FOR YOU! 
Tuesday, October 17, 6:30 p, m. Evpryhody knows that a big crowd 
Round Tahle DlscusslO!l of Can. is what puts PE'-P into rna," mf'etings. 
strudlve forces On the campus. You have to hav,," enthusiasm, but 
Leader-Dilla Hall. of ,'oursp that comes aft .. r you're in 
tbe crowd. So it is with one of the 
ILLINAE 
October 23 
hest organizations on th,p ('ampuB, 
the Y. W. C. A. A good crowd has 
Lecture by Mr. Warren. turned out to both meptings and to 
Dehate, Resolved, that U. S. the social of th;", organization but 
ou.ght to undertake an extensive BYB' the seats of this organization still 
tern of iTrigation to reclaim tbe arid are'l1't all filled and we want to have 
lands of the west. to bring In extra chalrB. Our meet-
Aftlrmatl.ve: Agnes Lentz, Marie ings are every Tuesday afternoon in: 
Waller. the Zetetlc Hall from 3: 30 to 4: 30. 





Eunice Please come. girls, and he one of 
the ~rowd and we'll try and give you 
lots of enthusiasm for thf' Y. W. C. 
A. after you're with us. Remember 
-next Tuesday. 
Jokes .........................•........ Carrie Yates 
M.r. Shryo~'k W8,S in. Lawrenceville I 
October 12 and 13, where he spoke 
at the Teachers' Institute. Anum - i 
ber of former S. 1. N. U. students; 
who arp now !pachlfig npar ?;It. ('ar-, 
meJ. a.ttenrlerl the meet ano h.tl.d the' 
Violin ................................ Jacob Krebln 
Book RevJew .................... Thelma Deck 
Piano .......................................• John Hill 
picture Inierpretatloo. 
Stunt'; 
ART APPRECIATION CLUB 'pleaRurp of hearing Mr. Shryock. I 
October 26 ' Among thoBe who heard him lecture; 
Music Vlolin ......... , .. , ....... Frank Smith I were Herhert Jay, Kathryn Mathis, I 
St. G~udenB, the Sculptor................ I Mary Robert" ""nd Guy Davies. 
!lIlIlIlllllmll1ll11iillllllll"II~lIllIIfllllllllllllllmllmllllllllllllllllll!llmmllfii;:~lIm~mlnIlRIJ 
This is a store where style in women's 
apparel finds its highest expression-
Where a distinctive atmosphere pre-
vails and influences every selection. A 
store where the critical student will al-
ways find her apparel requirements an-
ticipated. 
It is a store where dress is understood 
as an expression of the personality of 
the wearer-a helpful store which gives 
fullest recognition to the demands of 
fashion. 
We cordi::tlly solicit the patronage of 
the student body. 
An inspection does not mean that you 
are obligated to buy. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, T AYLOR CO. 
'1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~lIIlIllIIlIiiliililllfllrnlnnlmllffiifillllllllllll1l!lIIl1l1l!1ii1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1"lIIl1l1l1:.1 
She ~aultle3:J 
CLEANING and DYEING CO. 
Dr, H. G. Horstman, Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day. 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating IS 
One of Our Main Features 
Phone 332-L and glVe us a tria" 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Tbree 
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111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 DEAR EDITOR: to begin to think and act in terms. called is the religious. A religious 
T I ener on a fioor? We now have one of the many rath er than in the nar- interpretatioo of the universe 18. !;n-he Voice of I to the bUildi1lg.' The rest will Dot row and childisb terms of in<lividual herent in the traditions of North-
Why not at least one pencil sharp- selfishness. My advice to ev~ry stu- western. We believe In the father-The Studentsl work. .dE'nt is to join at least two differ8'llt hood of God and the brotberhood of 
I ()l"g1nizations. Although the soc'al man. 
1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIII NORTHWESTERN U. HEADS ' eo,'ironment may be very helpful. It "Jf you have the strength to keep 
DEAR EDITOR: GIVE ADVICE TO : i,; too often over·emphasized and per- the educational aim from being ecllp-
COLLEGE STUDENTS verteo into a d('trimellt. sed by thE' other phases of your en. 
I came nere to the S. 1. N. U. 
for the first time th,is fall. Formerly Northwestern Un'.verslty haB no 
"The fourth phase 01 your f'nviron- vironment. your stUdent days w\ll ful-
nwnt to whir'h attention should be fill all your expectations," 
I had be8'll an attendant at another deBire to become a rich man's 
Normal sthool. There is one tMng school, President Walter Dill Scott t 
that I wish to speak about. There I of that Institution declared 011 en-
seems to be a great deal of trouble terlng freshmen today. ' 
here in geW"g students to buy! "V':e wekome particularly.'~ he 
Athletic Tickets and to subscrihe to saId. "the yOllng men a.nd women of 
the Bchool paper. In my last school limited means who earn part or all 
there was a fee whkh, '111 students: the money required to meet the uni. 
paid at the openIng of school, By versity expenses. but we warn you 
all of the students doIng this there to avoid the work that In Its nature 
was a cheap~," rate for all and I or its amount injures your health or, 
never heard a complaint the two Interference wi1h your other duties. I 
years that I was In srhool thfore. I We urge upon yOU the most scrupu-
I am not Offeri'flg thIS to be knock- lo((s care in all your ftnancial mat. 
ing. but in a way so that I hope tere, the practice of rigid economy in 
may be of a help. all the non-essf'ntlals and where ad-
ditional funds are requlrf'd. we urg" 
I the borrowing 01 money, if possible. 
DEAR EDITOR: I rether than to engage many hours 
How about our Homf'-('oming this daily in earning money during the 
year? As November 11 i." on SatuT- acadf'mic year. 
oay. why not have two nays for "The second phase of your environ-
Home-Coming? Most other schools nIpnt to whl,ch I desIre to call your 
00. attt:'ntio'n is athl~Ucs. We want you 
Hf're is a sug~ested pro"ram: 
Friday, November 10, 1922 
1: 00-3: 00 - Rpgistration. 
3: 00-4: OO-Pep :>leeting. 
all to take physical exercises. and 
8: 00-8ppC'ial prORram givf>n in 
Allditorium. hy thf' Stl'llt an(I Frpt. 
(Bpnefit f'ntf'rtainmE'nt. I 
to take ]lart in competitive games. 
no 'flot allow a thh~tk~ to ahHorb a 
l«rf!;e part of your time, your thought 
~ n(l your money. 
"Thp third II hast' of your pnvlron· 
iHf-"nt to whkh I fPfer iR the social. 
Wp h3VP come to arpreciate the Im-Saturday. November 1 t, 1922 
g'OO-Orglnized ('lass Fight (Tug portancE' of the social environment 
of 'Var.) Something Ruitahle.) I more and more during recent de-
lO:OO-Reuoion of thf' Zetetic and carles. ThiS. your ftrst year in the 
80cratlc Society. uTIiverRity. will he your greatest op-
2: 30-Football, ('ape vs. S _ 1. N _ portunit.'r- for thE' opvp]opment of 
e. YOllr BO(,lal naturp. "re want you 
It!CAD THE 
I think ~Il('h a program would not 01'\ THESE 
only )1P attradivr hut one long re- FROM THEM. 
ADVERTISEMF.NT;" 
PAriES AND BUY 
rnem bpred. I 
, 
V I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 








If it's Athletic 
Goods you need 
you will find 
them here. 
HUMPHREY'S 
218 East Main 
CAFE 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday. 
Nice Tables for Ladies. 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
- ---------- -
J 
Visit E 11. t S rrl 1 n g e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice ere nd C d • am a an les 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Office 
Main Bu!ldillg, Room 16 
----- .- ------
Telellhone 
University Exchange No. 17 
------------
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under 
the act or March 3 1879. 
, -~~--- - i 
Published every week during tbe Collegiate year by the students of the· 
Sonthern illinoiS State University, Carbondale, III. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Edltor-In-chief 
D. Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
August C, Meyer '23 
Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman '24 
Llterary Edltor ........ Earl y, Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........... Cecil Davis, '25 
Organization Editor Typist.. .................... Myrtie Hallberg '23 
Social Editor ...... Ruth WaddIngton '23 College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23 "What We Expec,t from the Glee Club" 
News Editor College ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24 ~~_._ 
Feature Edltor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 Normal ........................... Max Lollar '23 
Athletic EdltoT .... Merle Crawford '24 Norma!......... . ...... Merle Crawford '24 
EXTRACTS : CAPE GAMES TO BE FOR TROPHY 
Sporting EdItor .... Homer Laney, '25 Academy ................. Russell Clemens '25 The following are .portions <Jf let- I'..ast year's U. H. S ('lass I .. ft " 
Cartoonlst .................... Joe Thomas, '24 Academy...... ... Finis Hearn, '26 twrs recpivrct from former ","udents: a gjft to the sclhool a large bronz.o 
Exchallge Editor Academy...... .. .. Hal Hall '27 "1 am enclosing a check ~or $1.50 'h;·o·l<1 \'.hi(·h is to go pach y"ar to til· 
Humor Editor Academy... . ........ Daniel Williams '28 1 for a y., .llrs suIJgcri·ptio-n to till<> vic; UI" or the ,Carooo(l'ale and Cal[H' 
Critlc .......................... Mae C. TroviIIlon Faculty Advisor... . .. E. G. Lentz: f<~gyptian. I can't see how we can Girard·eau football games. 
I miss a single copy Df the Old SrhO'JI, Th. rllips for the conteBlt are a' L~ .. III"r I c~I'3alr)ee.r ~"-E. E. Downing, '21, Ilo&i-' frollows' If two gam,>' ,aTe played jl!l'; thl' winner of both !'Ie,ts the tn;.~fuy. ,I "Endo~ '11 find money. for suh~crip- If the score in ~mrS is ti"'d. Ow tion u) the Egyptlan-doc't let me olle with th~ most -polnt~ is tho vict[}r miss a copy "-Lyruldon Ham cock , Ilf troc scnre In lJloinfs Is a tiP. thp ·2;, Opdyke. shield romanis with its pres.e.nt own-"I am ,rnclosing, a check for !l ye3T·., er. If only one rg,ll>me is play,·d thl' 
CLU.B COURTESY THINGS THAT HAPPEN 
sullscription to the Egyptian. 1 sure- victor obtains the troPhy. If it is 
Iy 110 "'ar.t Ilhe pa-per all,th( time and a tie !','ame, it re~~ins with the pro,-
you' II hetter not llass me U1'. n{)t eve) enl OWnf'r The shield is to start with 
for a s;ingjp issue."-Deneen Wats-on. f'arhonrlale 
For y~B this school has hat! 
t<J ItSl credit R' number of very worthy' 
organization". The good spirit, which I 
has existJed and doe;> exi,S>! betweelll' 
these DrI?latll1zal!on,s. together with thp 
natural Mgh' quality of their numbprs, I 
·had gradually evolved an unwrl.~telll 
.\. YOUTh:' mlln walJ.~ d into trw '2~, e. of I. Thp idea of eaoh clod-56 leavi~g; a ~ift 
prpsidpnt's officI" one day ill ttlf' 111'.,' "T am mOfr than pleasecl to sub to thf' ~hool is an olrl one. It wa~ 
SUIllnlE'f ,:f->t'IIl Had a~ke(l We PI' ~i- ~.., 'rihp' for the- gOl1od o1d schY:lo1 papf"r 
dL'Ht',.':; S~(Tptary w11pre Dilla Hall w;:t:-; I kno,"\" it will be '8 suC'cess this yf\ar. 
:vrr~. Y'JlIllgl>lood said, "I don't kno\,. i H S ·Walk~r. ·22. Patten;on. 
Illlt I Can find 01lt wherl' he is. ,. 1 "I wa" cerca,nh' glad to Mceive a 
Thp young' man, loolking- somp\vll:l: I chanc-, to renew my subs('ription to 
l,aw. And tlhiis law Bays, or if it wen" It"wildfl>l'ld. TPplie.rl ,oOh I thoug::l thf> F,'~ptian. Wifol,hing you pvery ~mc-' 
written would say, "That thf' night up II It was a place wllp~e s()llIf\thin~ W L' ('f"Rs."-:\lary Conatser. '22, Carb()n 
Ion which an organiz,11tion iholds it' g()illl~ 1m." oale. 
regular Il1t£Je,tlnlg beJon~s e:X('1USivel~'1 I f<:vi(ll'ntlv hI? ilBcl hf'~Hll (If A"fwei "SUCC€Rfj be yours-Hurry up!"-
to that {)rganizaJion shall trespass p(ion Hall.' Anthony Hall, etc 11111 Tpd Carson, '22. Vienna. 
upon that nlgtht eXC'ept('n very im-, he lJ.at! not heard of tbi" (,ne.) , 
portant occasions anrt thf"..TI only, II I 
atter It MrS obtained tIl,e permission: I METHODIST STUDENTS ENJOY I A new teacher appeared on reJ';,tra· 'I 
of the first mentioned organiZlartion. "I tion day for HlP hiolug~' rippart 1lH'llt 
Recently the Agricultur" Clllb <l"<'idert I All the &Irls askNi in ;<IliHilJrd t .11,', 1 
. I ~ I 
SOCIAL 
f01l()Wea ht:>rt> for m3.ny Y'''lrf'l hllt \\,~l: 
dropped. The HL"lh Schoo]', gift nf 
last ypar ~ho()uld serve -as an examplo. 
f0r the '.'ormal clas&<!>s. 
Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You 
First Baotist Church 
9:30 a. m. 
All Students are invited 
-TO-to< have Its annual me~tlng time. '111w I "I" he m l,rrL,d 9" I ThurR(la~', Oetob"r 5, a arge 
Socratic Society wlsherl to .have some i Editor's :-;('(e-Som<' of t111'm wa",,'1 ' crowd of Y]Athodi9! students !'Jathered attend the B. Y. P. U. 
socIal functinn upon the ",arne night; suhllu~d. in the IITmn<asium for a get aCQuuint- First Baptist Church 
So ,the persons in char~' made ar-I ! ed part)'. ,on entering. each peI'St n 
Talligiements for the Agg. C'lub festival TI"~ ftr.e alarm Munden (llJ Weocpc_: receive.d '8 card bearing a 1 ",tter. T.hls 0 W A B d '05 
to begin at 6:30 'P. m .. Om" !lour day ,,·h~r.o\lpon somp "tr;ril:1(S rush· I letter put with tho right number of, r. Carb·ond::~I1I~n' 
earlier than its u~al opening time ed pellmell bhrou[2'il a corridor to. <,(he-r cards spelled "Wesley Founda- : 
, A' ~ ~ t th I Specialties It closed "bout 7:45 and th" clulb , • .8 a ~Ile scene. An alg,'!'ra jp"rher Tlldl-, tion" llTlze was awaru~ .. 0 e 
P cl tn the d{)or and ston)" ~ Ihp r0lumn I· llcr>fln, •• ('urln,,,, the right ·cards. Nor' 1 EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT body was Invited to attend th.~ Sn-
hy ta('klil1t~ a YOllng Ill"ll Fishr] J man JlIlian and Ray Hamilton, aF Glasses Fitted 
cratic social which WaR to h .. "in thOllght he was on th~ fnat.1l III field '<ll.ptain, In some lively contests anrl _____ -______ _ 
9Jt 8:00 p. m., lOOle hom later than __ ~ _____ . ,"amps folnW1c d showed their ability DR. F. L. LINGLE 
us-ual. STUDENTS a.s pep produ.cers. Dr., MacVey gave "-
Such courtesy bEltween organlza-' . very interestnig demonstration In 
tlons is Ib.1gJbly (,omm .. nrlahlo and Attend t.h o ]lip .~·Ir,l or .ot Glad "Tying Knots." [.ate in thoe evenln,J( 
St'h(\o] \~/f'rln. :sd'lY, O{'tnllPr 18 Ca:o ,"1 linE' waB rp1uft' antly formed ann 
speaks well for the memberelhip of will he at the front glt> to tak~ VO\l' llip student.. sh00k 'hand" anrl sa:ll 
Special Attention to 
Oiseases of 
EYE. FAR. NOSE and THROAT 
Glassp"J F:ttp,.l 
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BARTH THEA.TRE' KARRAKER· BROWNE Professor Smith: What do you NORMAL SENIOR HONORED know of the age of Elizabeth? 
Eel ward Zieler hao bew elected to 
~erv,c, on tJ~le Stat" Commiltee 'of the y, 
.1. ('. A, Council. 
The wedding of Miss !\Iargaret Russell Clemens: She'll be nine· 
TUESDAY, OCT. 17 
BETTY COMPSON, in 
George Loane Tuckers 
BrowlLe. and R. Wallace Karr",k.r DC' teen next week. 
curred at the home of tIe hride's par· _. ----
Eac1"1 Y·,IJ.T one stuupn: is chosen 
from thp five ~'O'rmal Schools to serv 
eIlts, Pl'ot~ssor and )Irs. G.:'.1. lll:Y OF THE ONES WHO AD· 
'LADIES MUST LIVE' B"owne, Saturday, Oc:tolJer 7th. a[ YERTISEl IN YOUR PAPER. 
All the sides of modern wom-
an's life! Her glory, her foi-
bles, her ways with the world 
and men t The life they lead, 
the things they do, the price 
they pay-A photoplay sensa-
tion. A Tucke!' production, 
the author of the Miracle Man, 
Pathe Review Fables 
Fox News. 
Matinee and Night. 
WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 18 
SHIRLEY MASON 
-in-
lin t1:18 C.om1mlttee. which l!1o made UI '9111: o'clock. The off:{-'latlng mi. i:-:ter 
of r.orese!1JbaJtive!-3 "of Ul,e Oolleges was the Rev _ John H Ganlnf"r oi tht' 
i:\..no Cniver.RIiti" ,8 I 'f Illinois The-ir duty ~ Fir:-it Prpshyterian chur(,h of Anll~lJ. 
is to ':hrash out thp camP-t,S l'ro~lem: I who llSoe.d the ring ceremony. The 
of the men stu'dents of Illino!". ' I "mts induded only ~b€ membl'rs 'Cf 
This is alsa an honor for true locali the two famili.,s, The lJrid,€ wore a 
Y and the Narrnal as this is the third ~()wn of cocoa bTown ('repe ,,,,n a 
9upcpssive yerlJr tfuat a stunenp fron'l C"HRJ3(,!Je of yellow \\'; ,ro roges. ),I[i.;'l~ I 
thp Carbonda1tt ~Torrnal has sprY'Hi VIl rJ'lis r~~rowne hpr ,()nl~' a~ten<iaDt, won· 
this committee. bla.ck canton Cf("'~'e and r,ed r .... sc>s., Im-
i medla~e.ly after the ceremony, a two 
WANTED i COUI'lSi' supper was serveo by :'.Irs F 
H, Colyer, <as;isted by :'.IioSS Juliet 
Tn, nrdpr to mak? onr tilpR ('I~.mpleh Hanford and Miss Mlriam Hp.rron. 
and to k,f en a {'..()n.tinllolls rpcord o~ sorority sil:'ters 'Of 11h,e bride. The 
tll~ !(Towth of the S. I. N U. we- .are couple It'ft at -eight o'clock for a 
"Very Truly Yours" in nep,l of the following NJpies n° 
THF: F:GYPTIAN: : !\Irs. Karrak.",. graduate from 'h,' 
wppk's honeymoon in C'hicago. 
Sunshine Comedy "1 19'17-19lR .1 Sonthern lllinois Stat,,~ormal Uni· 
"EXCUSE ME SHERIFF" Vol." No, :l (December). I vprsity In 1915. a.n~ III 1920 from 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons. I 1920- 1921 ' .Tames Millikin UniverSity where "Iw 
No Matinee Night 7 & 9 1 Vol. I. Xo. 10 (May 2:')' ~ wa'l a mpmllJ,e,r Qf the Pi Beta Phi qo·, 
. rority. Sin~i: her gradllatiotl I shp -1' 13 
THURSDA Y .. OCT. 19 i PET PEEVES 'h"~n libra,rian of Wheeler library. Mr. 
ANN FORREST and DAVID 'Karraker, son of JUGge and Mrs, n 
POWELL, in Hwf' Vall one? You surely do uJ!]' ,,', Karraker of Joneshoro. attenoNI 
"Love's Boomerang" le~", V''''ll want io be ahsolutely dUrer· [ .. ~ke Forem r"ll-e.ge an.n Harv .... rn Law 
A tale with the tang of the pnt from vour fdlow moo. If }'Oil S"h'MI, and i, now ,tatps attornf'" 
sawdust ring. . I havpn't one, ~~t you {)ne-f'verybody of Union cOlm'y. ~Tr. nnd MrR. Kar· 
Chapter 15 of "Sky Ranger" I e1,p has one. Henceforth. (andj mayhp rak"'T will he at borne t{) their fripnd' 
Fox News . forev"rmore) 1!h'eJ Egypltan wllI 1:;. in Anna .. ,fter Xovember 1st. 
No Matinee !'light 7 & 9 rnnning a liltl.. spa.ce rtev<Jted to 
YOFR pel p"",ve, !';"nd it in, if VOlt 
FRIDA Y. OCT. 20 
DOll h le Prog-ram 
TOM MTX, in 
"F or Big Stakes" 
And CONWAY TEARLE. in 
"Love's Maaquerade" 
Matinee 2 :30 Night 7 & 9 
JOKES 
wish~or mayhp if you voice It loun BettE'r lat(o' than never. espf'rially 
"nnUl;h we'll hpar it and put it in ill regarn to m.eals. 
for yon, It's a f)o')on thine:. in fa'" 
it's" safe tAting to IH poop].. know 
Ihi".! ynu are an!(Tv pnollg-h to tear 
tJCp the earth wnen somebody inter 
In Rhetoric Class 
MIs, al ways 
I"l1p+F; you on on.~ of vnur ,:;-0' .... <1. ~tori.p8. makes his characters die hard 
Ruppose ie th,is fpphle at"empt.~ a~ but he always hrings pf>ace and quipt 
politeness that your bpst fripnrt trie(l to them just before tbpy die or 
to s,hift g-PHS for yon. or wa rOf"" vop after." 















SATUPDAY. OCT. 21 
ANTONIO MORENO. in of thf> rl(jJl "')PrOUR ('urvp ah~arl whirh ~..::.:==-----------...,;,.-------=::::===~--.~ you fhl8n turnrlrt ·a tholl~ann time~ a; f 
'The Secret of the Hills' nay wlthollt any tro\Jlllp V{p reTlea.~ 
('hap. 10 of "Go Get 'Em Hutch" fripnn. will rpmnin ifripnM hlJ/!l'r 
Matinee 2 :.10. Night 7 & 9 If ()Ilr p'f PEleves arp m"de nublk 
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY 
OCT. 2:l and 24 
The picture which ha~ 
everything. 
"The Fast Mail" 
Tl1rills, romance, adventure, love 
!';O spnn th"m In "0 th,t frl.'no,. ar" 
,fOPR mav watch tJ'wir st",p,"·anrl that'<: 
I t.hat till np1<t TUBRday. 
I 
I i WHY NOT? 
At the pnt~anre of O!loP of th,r large 
,.;ti~" in (1)"" ea.s1 is thi" ghn: "Go 
elnw and see our cltv: g!) f~t and 
story, novelty, swift action, marvel· SP'e our jail." Pretty i(ood, wh;"t? We 
ous photography. The picture so saw the citv ,-nke one, t'oo. Apropos 
complete that it needs no star-, of nothing at all we jllRt happened 
nevertheLess the leading role is I to think that a gOOn 8nappy sigI] at 
masterly portrayed by the <lashing the entrance of our ('",mpus wouldn" 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl 
Best and Bu~iest 
Sewed Soles and I:nbber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
CHARLES (BUCK) JONES ·Ioe half bad, for instaiH".o,.-- "Go dow 
interestingly supported by an all· ~nd see our Normal; go fa,;t ann" P 
sta_r _ca_st_i n_c_l~] ng E i I een pe_~r.::c':.y ___ . _..:I..:(t~'~lr--,:!(T~"B::n~c,::a~r~l'~et~,_" _______ ~:::=:-::-~ ___________ :._. __ =-=-== .. ___ = ____ --======::---:-='=:', 
Ca rbon_dale Candy Kitchen 
~ . 
~ ctttUfll.cturCrg of Qtanhy ll11b ~.cc Qtr.cam 
Cnrl)ondale, Illinois 
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ANTH01ll.y HA,LL HAS KID PARTY CAN YOU? : Paulette Jansen, Alice Barrow, Sue Lillie: Why, no, not that I knoW 
I Ellen Lay, PEl~rl White and the facul· of. 
On W'({!nesday evening, Ocvober 11. Can YOU anEIWef the following un· ty advioors, Miss Bowyer and Mis, Glen: Say, you'll be awfully hun· 
<if 9 o'clack, a re~l1lar old fashicmed uBu,~1 questions in tllm affirmative? If Rue. gry by morning.-Contributed. 
school marm !I"ang her bell and from so you have SOIll>, bUBine;s going to I 
eve.ry rOJlll '!fi1'Pea.roo a girl,not as sh.c ~Jch()ol il:I.way from h'Jm~. Read tJh.em 
dresses today-but dressed as she did and s~e. 
During Vacatio .. Miss Bowy'er: "Is that a good 
sentence, Max?" 
ten years illliKl, half sacks. hair rib Question 1. Are you man enough t(. RalIlb Warren: I hear tbey have 
called off the circus for tbls after· 
bon" and all. First theI'1€ was an old ret UP promptly every morning. ret 
Max Lollar: "Sure that's right; 
it·s just like mine." 
noon. 
to your m(als and to sc-bool:n time Lulu "'atson: You don't say! 
Repairing Damage 
fashioned s,jJelling match, recitations 
by tile "A" class IwOO a grammar Ie,· 
son. 'Ilb.e remaining pal'( of the even· 
ing was spent in cbildish g·ameBl while 
the kids lickle{! their all-day-sucker, 
i3J1ld loudly chewed their ,gum AI.ter 
ev"ry d3$. and go to bed al ·a. fix'".1 Why was tbat? 
hour every night. without a word of Ralpb: The cook left the roffee 
reminder from anyone? pot outside of his tent and the ele~ 
Pro.: "Wake that fellow next to 
you, -will you?" 
Question 2. Are you man enough phant swallowed the grounds. Student: "Aw, do it yourself, you put him to sleep.-(Exchange.) to get off by yourself every day and 
the girls had tired of the games, study all your l,r soons till you knuw Glen: Say, going to have dinner SllPPO~;-T~~ -O-N-E-S-W~O-S-U-P--
tlbey sat on the Uclor and sang all of them without havinL:>: anyone tell Y{)ll anywhere tonight? PORT US. 
tlh.e Anthony Hall .songs, ending with to get to work? -:;;;~~~~~::::.;:::::.~::::.~~::::.::::.~~::::.::::.~=~~~~=:...:~:.::.:.::..", 
the Good Night song which closed Quesdon 3. Are you man enourh .t 
a v'ery enjo}'1a<ble, amUEting and alto· to carry 100>;'," change in your pO('ket I 
·gether succoosnrul kid party. without spending it? I 
QueRtlon 4. Are you man 8no11I(11: 
WhAn a.n.othF"r fellow's anSw,r'f is with-I 
Miss Marth, Heid, '23, and Miss in Nlsy Tf\a~h to fail on an <,xam.: 
Trovlllion left Saturday for Metrop· rallber rthoan dhtain unlawful ai(11-: 
olis to attend the wedding of the for· QUf'stions from "The Illinois TI'a(·her."-
m,r's ~ousin, Miss Edina Cowling, I 
to Dr. J. M. Marberry of this city. 
Miss Alberta Gibbons spent Satur· Miss Rue called a meeting of gir~9 
day In Padncah. I in the living room the other even\ng. ! 
Another S. J. N U. couple are Miss Rue: Now when I call your; 
married. name, tell me the name of the town 
A prptty wedding which occurred I you're from. 
in Murphysboro Saturday. October' Miss Rue: India. (Mathis). 
7, at the First M. E. churcb, was India: America. 
For First Class Barber Work 
-Visit-
De-Luxe Barber Shop 
203 W. Main Street 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 10c that 'o.f Miss Blanche Greer and Leon 
Estes. Both are well known stn', 
dents of S. I. N. U. Mrs. J. J. I 
Greer, mother of the bride, accam·1 
panied the newlywedEi- Mr. and Mrs _ I 
Y. W. COUNCIL MEETING i 
I~-.====~~~==.~--~-~~====~I 
1 
Estes have many friends wbo wish· 
tbem prosperity and a Jong bappy: The Y. W. C"bine~ hpld its onnunl 
Hfe. I council ~E"f>.ting S.aturda~ ,morn llg, 
Paulett~ Jansen and John Wright: OctOON" 7, III t'h·e ASSO(·I.\lOn. Holil 
were engaged In a ]!vely and rather I Plans Ihad beffil made to goo by treck 
suspicious looking escapade yester-I to the frWJTI." of :I1rs. S. (' (,han,lIer. 
day afternoon. Tbey left tbe flivver I five miles south 'of ('arbondaJe f IT th.e! 
at the corner down town. entered the mef'ting and to have a pic>ni(, rlinnfr I 
nearest store and asked to see a in the woods. but the woo,th'l' dill! 
P U D'S 
TAXI and TRANSFER 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
Day and 
Night 
A trial will please. 
Phone Reliable and 
114 Competent 
Old Reliable Taxi Driver 
traveling bag and some baby ribbon. not permit. ThereforPi. th ... CaiJin"t 
They seemed in a great hurry a'!ld me.t In A.~socia.~lon Hall ano plans 
watched continually to see If any were dIR"llRs"d ano mao,n for til p pest 
one WHe watching tbem. They of the Y'ear, At Hoon an informal 
were 80 embarrassed that tbey dl<1n't lun~heon WI]" served. tlhe or . tift for i 
seem to even know whether they whlrh will have to he ·r;iven to ",'rn I 
wanted pink baby ribbon or blue Braol·ey and Mah"l Stewart .. \ ~"(,,l 
baby ribbon or maybe they wanted. time was enj0yed hy all Tho,' ~I' 's-
both. Who knows? Evidently tbeYj' ent W"Te: Bessie :W0·;";"p. ,;Iad,'s 
didn't. Say, folks, wbat does this E'radley. Marl ... Wei;,,". >1u c en Pat· I 
mean? t"rs'on, Mabel Stewat1'. F'ern Brodl 'y. ! 
c~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~,==========~~========~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT TO STUDENTS 
Special service and price granted all 
students on all Fountain Pens, Gold and 
Silver Pencils. Our iron-clad guarantee 
protects you. 
FOX DRUG co. 
West Side Square 
)1 ~---------------------~/I 
:lr'organ&'~o';$rocerl( 
The Fairest and Best 
The Store of Convenience, 
Quality and Price. 
Not only Saturday bargains, but every 
day is bargain day when the above de-
sirable features are considered, 
You can always get what you want at 
l\;forgarl's 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
I 
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY I 
I 
Monday, last week, our sister 
state celebrated the sixty·ninth birth-
day of th'er late jl{)et, James W'b.i,t. 
comb Riley. All the schools through-
out the Hoosier state held special ex-
ercises in hO'Ilor of the beloved auth _ ' 
Or of "Little Orphant Annie." We: 
remember way back one October 
when the poet drove down from In-
dianapalis to the little college town 
in company with George Ade and 
Booth Tarkington, and gave 'several 
readings of his poems before a crowd-
ed assembl; of stud.,..,ts. 'We re-' 
member the poem that he saved till 
the last and though he was prptty 
well tired out by the end of the pro. 
gram. 1Le, rej)Bated {he selection 
slowly and distinctively to the very 
last line. . t was that poem that b,' 
loved, the one tbat best expre,"es 
his pbilosophy of lifp. 
Not Always Glad When We Smile 
We are not always glad when we 
smile; 
Though we wear a fair fa~e anrt 
are gay, 
And thf' world we derpi vp 
May not ever bf'lieve 
We could laugh in a happi~r way. 
Y<'t, down in tbe deeps of the snul. 
Ofttimes, with our facf's aglow, 
There's an ache a-no a moan 
That we know of alone. 
And as nnly the hopeless may know 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
THE NIFTY NEWS 
We are in receipt of the first copy 
of the Nifty News. It is published 
lIy the students of tbe Patterson 
lJand and orcheSitra. thusiastic subscriber ,0 the Fgyptian 
John Page WbJam anotlI€T member eVen if he is along, long way irun: 
of last year's gr,,duating class who S. I. N. U. 
is attending tIL", Dniv",rsity at Cham_ 
High School. Mr. H. S. Walker, rai~, 1hJ191>een pled'l"d to tJbe f;igma. 
'22, is ,the principal at Patterson; ('11; fratBrnity. He is al,o playing in 
,\1" \\'alker is bis assistant. Mr. 
EGYPTIAN HAS N~W FEATURE 
BeJ:(inning with this Issue 01 the 
Egyptian we are addiug a new fea· 
ture. This is a cartoon section, with 
an h\>nest·to-goodness professional 
('artoonist a t the head. 
Walker was such a splendid worker 1 ~ he L'niversity band. 
111 thp E'\,~~'ptian ~!aff last y.~ta,r that ~ rn last week's Egyptian \Vf> fPdd of 
it cloes not surprise us i'n the least! :Wax ~!('('''rmack's fine rp,' TO. again 
for them to ba ve such a good paper; W,':; h ~ l.I from ~ax_ Hp i~ now a It i.s none other than Joe '!'bomas, 
a Jr. College student, formerly of the firRt week. 
THE HAS BEENS 
\Voro baR been rp.cf'ivf>u t11.at a nUIll 
~jg-n1(t ~u plf'l.dgf'. 
William (Bill\') Atwill is attpndiu, Cobde<n. Mr. Thomas has a very 
modest disposition and It was only 
i Am'hprsrt thi~ ~·p.1r \\"0 h~vf' hart no through a good deal of coaxing that 
ttt'''''' from Billy '0 far. with the ex- the staff sU'l'ceeded in getting h1m. 
II r of la:;t yea.r's graduate::; h.J,.v <'t-Iltlon that he is a Phi D?1ta Theta The cartoon this week was drawn 
jninpcl or h'-'('omp pJedged to variol l -':! ph.ld~f', Uk.'s s(-hool and is an en- i by Barney Robinett, '24. 
otga n i Za t i On s al' d j ffpfe>n t ~,' h o-Dl s ~~~...:.:...:.::.....:....-=.:.:..: ____ -=-:.-:.:.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::-====:::=::::::===::::::=:::=:::=-:~ 
tllp,,,, ,r ~ at! pnding. A:-i you look OVPf ! 
r)lP li't Yilt! will n~)tl' thi"tt thp·', sam.' 
Ill'oplp \\'i'n' pr -H)inent tn tllP or:'Klnl-
7nti()11~ [)t S. I. 
"'. I' 
I"-trd frotJ1 tlhf> f()llowing' 
r'lIrnptt ~hryn('k. \\'i'l() lS ')..'1 nr1-
'Ilg' thf-> {~nivprsit~ of Jllinoi:o; II a...; I1f'P" 
lI! co dgpd toO thp Dplta Tall Dplta fra-
f/'rllit~·, Wf' 11llo.'l'stHTlO BllWDPtt is :-d-
~ {j ri:)ing f.\~ mp r'ira ";jng for th-' 
~'rt'n ' " .. hit'll is a ('ampLl~ puhlieati'lTI 
\\', fepl Sllre that thp Ohf';!is){ ~11ff 
of this yo'"r will finrt difficulty ill 
"'·('l'r;n.!i anyon? as oompf'rtpnt 
f111rnptt for tllfl Art Ellit"Jr. 
npnppn \Yatson. w1h·o is al:-;o at 
IIlinoi" has heen pledgpd t" the Alph1 
K8 PP'R Lamha fr-I:fprnit~· _ Dp'1eon, 
If you want to feel at home Drink and 
Eat at the 
PALACE CAFE 
~"e arp not always glad whpn wp I who was a mmnhpT {If h(fll tIl' R 
smile ,- X 1] band ann {)r<'hp~tra, has he--
For the heart, in a tp.mpest of pain. p {llnlP a mem.ber ()f tJh,e Univt'rsitv 
May livl? ;,n thp. g-ui~f' 
Of a smijP in thp pyP~'" 
As a rainhow may livp in thp rain: 
Anc} thp ~tnrmipst night of our wo+' 
!\1ay hafig Ollt '1. rarliant ~tar 
\\'hosp liJ:(ht in the sky 
Of despair is a lie 
As hlack aR the thullcj"r-douds are, 
\Vp aTf' not always glart whf"n Wf> 
Rmilp! 
But thp r:on~cif>n('(> is r)ukk to 
reroro. 
All the fmrrow ann s;.n 
W~ are hiding within 
I 
Is plain In the sight of the Lord: ~ I 
Ancl "ver, 0 evPT ,till pride 
And evasion shall ('ease to defi1e 
The secred recess 
Of thp ROllI, wp confp!-1!-1 
",r('> arp not :31waYR glad whp.n Wp 
smile. 
SENIOR MEETING 
On Tuesday, Octoher 10, a meet- I 
lng of the ,8.,nlor ['lass was called. 
'I'he chief business carried on was 
the election of the Sef]ior represen· 
tative for the Obelisk staff for '23. 
Alvin Felts was elf'cteil Editor and 1 
Norwen Julian Editor-in-<,hioof. A 
short talk was made by Ransom 
ShHretz I,n Interest of the Egyptian. 
Class rings and sweaters w~re dis· 
cussed and after a rtng committee 
had been ap;lointp 1 the meeting ao-
joul"ll~d . 
i 
During the "pep" meeting 'Wed- i 
nesday, Olen Hancock had his first 
experlenfe with a jady boxer. For: 
particulars ask anybody who sits in' 
sections three and four. 
McPheeters-Lee & Bridges 
DRY GOODS SHOES NOTIONS 
New Fall Line of Silks and Satins 
Beads, Belts, Barretts, Fancy Combs, Ivory 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women 
Jno. C. Roberts Shoes for Men 
Red Goose Shoes for Children 
Jack Tar Middies 
~ Tht': thr~t': new silhouettes 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 int': hm, been h('anng so I~ ...nuch about art': shown in STEEL TRUNKS The Fall -and- Fashion Book .~ LEATHER ':-~ as well as TRA VELlNG BAGS, . / PICTORIAL REVIEW 
J I \ PATTERNS FANCY NECKWEAR ;-' lor OCTOBER Phone 196 Special CuttinA Bnd 
0..... 1274 Construction Guides 












Page Eight THE EGYt''fIAN 
A student, who was In the habit 
of going home on week-ends, told 
his roommate that he usually arrived 
at ~Is girl's house at 2: 00 o'clock 
It was not so bad you rememl>e.r for - ~e a~d ou~- 01 -dare ~m, "FLapper" I 
the fir~ month or so,-bu' labe .. --. tJlrough the columns of tIh:ls paper 
Why I remember whoo j~ .. man had a,gain this year j,f you don't, 
What dIo you say? 
All right, good. 
Bugler, EIOund taps. 
worn UJ,is shoes 0Ill~ on the ·bike, all 
Sunday afternoon and left at 10:00 he n,,.,ded to do to acquire anotbJer 
tha.t evening. A run eight-hour WOrk-!l>l.ir was to wait aMi! darkness bJa.d 
I,!lg day, he added. settled over his company of tinrd' 
About the middle of las> week he sleepy comrades: pull this helmet down 
Informed his roommate that he al- well over his h .. ad; wrap himself in 
ready had an Invitation to work a 
full day the following 'S.unday. .. At 
that rate".. said his rooIIl!lIlate, 
"yOU wDl Boon be eliglhle for a posi-
tion as a protel;1Sional lov,e-r." 
"And what Is a professional lov-
er?" asked the student. 
"A movie star," was the reply. 
his blanket and ot,"o!!, ar; irles that 
wnuld s.-,rve as a pad, and b'l"n just 
sin@ on,e. verse or Ka-ka-ka-kaJty. 
After that one< V8J'\se, If he were "till 
In 'Physical condition' to USe shoes, all 
he nefded to do WlaS to reach out on 
either ,side and choose", pair of thp 
eo-rrect Biz", whlch looked fiIL9 mates. 
SOME WORN OUT TERMS 
HoweVler tthe above men:Uoned' 
words 00- expr,e.ssiOOls we"" thMlIing, 
Do you rememher ihJOw the words. entertaining and real pleasant ev"'n 
"Patrl'Ootism," '\Dc your bit," "Giv'em to tb~ last as compar<'d with another 
ihell," end 'Varlouf'l othf,r Hike ea< - ~m we found going: the rounds wnen 
pres"lons, gav,s yrou such an arde!);! we glL"t bacl< "Flappel'." I "'-sloed 
dssinfJ to toS8 a paving brick at any sister "'hat It me.ant. She didn't know 
person who dared use them i.n pub- but said she'd IIIw to he On,e, Wif~ "ot 
lie? i it inro he,. head bhLat ~he'd like to h' 
Not tlliat YOU were less patriotic, lone, too, So they both cut thplr 
or unw!lling to do your 'bit nO!!' ,even I skirts ano hair. I didn't lik~ It much 
contentlou~ .a:boaot g!v'em a llutTe of, but tl!Jought perhaps the "'orid had 
what war Is ,gJeneraly giv,en u;p 010 be, : heen moving while I was aWay sn 
for you knew (if a soldier) tillat there: left me behind. I didn't my much 
would still be plenty left and you'd: when- e"~n motlh.er started the ~h 
glet your share. BOUt you objected be,-' hJ'\evlatinl!?: process hut wh~n tho 
cause YOIl. bad bEard them too often: 'shparers started wading thron,,-b 
tJhey no longer thrilled. I grandma'" ",Id gr.a.~' 11 '{'ks I WlaS 
Then about the time you landed on "plumb dlsI':lHrted " Woll as the 010 
the otlhier side wliere patriotism wasn't: song go~", "They're wl,-er now." ' 
said much about, som{l feUow corn- I Well, stud,onts let \IS ,terike a har· 
pOSled tlhat SOIJJg, "K\a-ka-ka-katy,", gain, "I'll not use the old "hread-
f 
Something We All Use 
HOSIERY 
We do not talk fancy names that you 
have to pay extra for, but we talk 
QUALITY. We here quote a FEW 
values: 
Ladies' Lisle Hose, black, brown and white, 
75c value.,., , .... ,." .. ,. "., ...... , , ... 49c 
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, black and brown. 
75c value .... , ... > •• , , , , • , , • , , • , •• , •• , , , , .49c 
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, reinforced, 
black, brown and white. $1.50 value. , , , , . $1.00 
Ladies' extra long Pure Thread Silk HORe, 
black, brown, grey and nude, $1.98 value, .. $1,"<) 
Men's Plain C.otton Hose, good value, . , , .... , ... Iik 
Men's Extra Fine Cotton Hose, 35c value, , .. , , . ,2fic 
Men's Lisle Hose, assorted colors, 
50c value, 3 pair for .. , ................. $1.00 
LANEY'S lOc STORE 
212 South Illinois Avenue 
The Home of the Student 
I 
Prin·ce 
CLEANER AN'O DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
Studentsr Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
"LOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointments. 
Phone 279-Y Winteps puilding 
, 
, 
